Last April a hermano mayor, chief of a penitente
morada in northern New Mexico, said: "The Catholic
faith has been restored and strengthened by the old
santos." He related this information a few weeks
afte r thieves broke into his morada and took a four

foot crucifix, a three foot crucifix and a small statue
of the Santo Nino Perdido. Luckily this morada had
other old santos which were in the homes of members of the brotherhood at the time of the robbery.
In the past two years at least eighteen village
churches and penitente moradas in northern New
Mexico have been robbed. Eight buildings are known
to have been broken into in March alone and in nearly every case, all old santos, crucifixes and other religious items of value were stolen. The modem plaster saints which appear in profusion on every altar
beside the old statues were not taken. These thieves
know exactly wha t is valuab le on today's ar t market and, because of this, constitu te an even greater
danger to the santo folk ar t tradition of New Mexico and to the villagers who own these santos than
if they were mere vandals bent on destruction. Because of the distinctive quality of ew Mexico sanios,
the monetary value of the stolen items is almost incalculable, but the most serious loss is the personal
one felt by the villagers.
Despite tremendous adversity during the past
one hundred fifty years, which often involved a
clergy hostile to the "heathenish little figures," the
village folk have held on to their santos. For example, in the community of La Puebla, near Santa
Cruz, as far back as the oldest people can remember, the figures of San Jose and the Good Shepherd
have been with the church. These two santos were
stolen last March.
La Puebla is typical of rural communities having
isolated churches where mass is not said regularly.
When a mass is desired the peop le get together and
hire the parish priest to come. Although officially
within th e framework of the Catholic Church, these
village churches are maintained and guarded by
the people themselves.
Today and for many years in the past , the villagers here and elsewhere have developed a mayor
domo system where on a rotational basis, the families
assume responsibility for cleaning the church, opening it for specia l religious days and even for ringing the bell when a member of the community dies.
Israel Maestas , mayor domo of the Santo Nino
Church in La Puebla, feels a personal responsibility
for the loss of their last two old santos.
The first santos were carried into New Mexico
by the early Spanish Colonists. Few are known to
have survived the Pueblo Revolt of 1680. A notable
exception is the statue of La Conquistadora, Our
Lady of the Rosary, which was brought to Santa Fe
in 1625, removed in 1680 and returned by don Diego
de Vargas at the time of the reconquest in 1692. She
may be seen in the Cathedral of St. Francis in Santa
Fe.
Following the reconqu est new Spanish settl e-
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a rare and unique folk
art is being stolen
---Susan Samuelson

Figure 1.

This bulto of San Jose teas stolen this past May from
th e Chapel of San Jose de Chama at Hernandez.
The statue is 24 inches high with black hair and beard
and has dotted red robes under the fabric clothing.
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ments were founded and new churches built. The
King's fund and pious individuals provided a few
images from Mexico. An excellent example is the
statue of Saint Michael which, until the night of
July 5, 1972 stood in its own special niche in the
wooden reredos at San Miguel Chapel, Santa Fe,
(see cover and figures 2, 3). This 33-inch high statue
is documented as being in Santa Fe in 1709.
As more churches were built there was a need
for more images; thus a native folk art began which
flourished from 1725 until 1900. Following the example of their priests, the Spanish people began
to make their own religious figures. These figures,
santos, were either carvings in the round known as
bultos, or paintings on wooden panels , tin or animal hides known as retablos. The carvers and painters were called santeros and took as their models
the few oil paintings and the rare carved statues
which came from Spain or Mexico with the priests.
Therefore, the artistic tradition which developed out
of necessity in New Mexico was derived stylistically
from the religious art of seventeenth century Europe
and Mexico. Although the santeros worked in their
remote valleys for over 150 years, their style changed
little during that time.
The santos were never artistically refined. Their
charm lies in their very simplicity and in the religious zeal behind their creation. The santeros had no
materials to work. with, except what they could find
around them. No one, as far as art historians know,
imported oil paints or rare woods for the construction and decoration of these figures. The santos were
carved out of cottonwood and pine which grew
abundantly in the mountain valleys and were first
coated with yeso, a gesso derived from ground gypsum. The colors were obtained from other minerals,
such as hematite, limonite, yellow ochre, and vegetable dyes.
Occasionally the bultos had skirt-like bases made
by stretching cloth dipped in gesso over a wooden
frame. Movable arms and legs were attached to the
figure by wooden pegs and cow-hoof glue. The statues were then most often covered with handmade
clothes constructed from whatever cloth was available and periodically new clothes were made for
them. Tin, either stamped or punched, was shaped
into crowns for the heads and metal swords to hang
at the sides of some of the saints in the 19th Century.
These santos were passed down from one
generation to another within one family or one community. They remained the most precious possessions of these villages or families and came to have
nearly as many human as divine characteristics. In
a period of drought it was not unusual for the patron
saint to be carried from field to field and village to
village to intercede for the people. Tradition has it
that anyone who had need of the santo could borrow it. The santos are a means of invoking the intercession of the personages they represent: Santa
Barbara for protection against lightning, or San Ysidro Labrador, the patron of farmers. They were re14

San Miguel Chapel, Santa Fe.
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Figures 2, 3.

During th e night of July 5, 1972, thi eves entered throu gh the high nave window seen on
th e right in the before photo graph to th e left.
(See also th e photograph on the cove r of this
issue.) They remo ved four oval oil paintin gs of
Kin g Louis IX of France and Sts. Gertrude, Teresa and Francis of Assisi. Also taken was th e
estofado statu e of St. 1'vI ichael, 32 inches high
with a colonial silver helm et and sw ord. Th is
statue is representative of the best period of colonial estofado and carving, and is docum ented
as being in Santa Fe by th e year 1709. It stood
in its special niche in the center of the altar
screen . Estofado refers to a specific technique
for guilding with silve r leaf on top of gesso. In
each vacant space a sign has been placed:
"Stolen July 5, 1972."
( Photogra phs by K ar l K ern berg er )

warded for good deeds with new clothes, or trinkets,
the burning of candles, or all-night songs and chants.
A sant o might also be punished for not fulfilling his
role; it might be turn ed to the wall or placed in a
chest until a requ est is granted.
One story goes that a woman had been praying
for a husband to her special saint and when no husband appeared she became angry and tossed the
santo out the window. The santo struck a young man
who later became the desired husband. The santo
was reinstated in the good grace of the household .
In the town of Bernal, located roughly between
Pecos and Las Vegas, New Mexico, the image of
Santa Rita had been carried to nearly every village
in the vast parish and into the fields to intercede
for the people in time of drou ght or other need.
"In such a case the santo was always traveling, taken
from home to home and even from village to village,
borrowed by friend and foe, neighbor and stran ger."
Last December, the Santa Rita was stolen and her
handmade clothes discard ed along the trail the
thiev es took the night she disapp ear ed. The loss of
the church patron saint plunged the villagers into
despair and fury.
The morada is the meeting place of the Penitent e
Brotherhood known as. Los H ermanos de Luz (the
Brothers of Light ). The Brotherhood is a New Mexico offshoot of the Third Ord er of St. Francis, an organization founded by the Saint in 1221 for those
of his followers who did not wish to become regular members of the Franciscan Ord er, but who wanted to carry out Franciscan teachings in their lives.
Among the 16th Century Conquistadores of New
Mexico were a number of members, including the
first Governor of New Mexico, Juan de Onate.
In the isolated villages of northern New Mexico,
the popul ace came to rely upon the local Penitent e
Brotherhood for the conduct of religious affairs. Because the Franciscans had encouraged self-discipline
or mortification as normal piety the Penitente worship
focused on primiti ve forms of pain and death. In
the first half of the 19th Centu ry, the order became
firmly entrenched in many Spanish-American communiti es. Since then the order has declined in numbers, but it still exists in the more isolated areas of
northern New Mexico. As in the past, the brotherhood, in or near a community, continues to serve as
a sort of social security agency which renders aid to
needy individuals, presides at wakes and even ", . .
care for the sick with age-old remedies, for there is
a lack of medical aid."
A morada ( figure 4) is the structure in which a
Penitente chapter holds its meetings and vigils. They
are simple adobe or stone buildings which house
both a meeting room and a chapel. Although sometimes situated in the center of a town or village,
these moradas are usually to be found on windswept
mesas or in isolated pine meadows . The chapel
rooms have altars very similar to those found in
many small churches and it is a rare morada which
does not contain a few old santos. The Penit ente ob-
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session with suffering influenced later santeros with
the result that many of the crucifixes and santo s
which can still be found, exhibit gaping wounds in
the sides and are often paint ed with streams of running blood. Th e moradas, as repositories for these
figures, have been robb ed as often as the churches.
The Santo Niiio Morada , locat ed in the mountains above the town of Colonias near Pecos, had
never been robb ed during the fifty years it has
been in this spot. The hermano mayor of the morada,
Jacobo Rodrigu ez, said that for nearly twenty years
there was no house near the morada. Recently Rodriguez and his family moved to an adobe house they
built near the morada, and one day while they wer e
att ending a wedding in Pecos, the thieves broke into a rear windo w in the morada and took the two
old santos. One was a large crucifix done in the penitent e tradition and the other a carved statue of Jesus
of Nazareth. Mr. Rodriguez and his daughters spoke
of the loss of their santos in voices heavy with emotion. In nearly every community where a robbery
has taken place the reaction is one of increduli ty
laced with despair.
The santos not only personify patron saints and
their attributes, but they stand for a way of life generations old wherein religion and the busin ess of
daily living are insepa rably boun d up. Nowhere
else in the world were Catholic sacred images created in exactly the same way as here in New Mexico.
The New Mexico santero carved and painted to meet
specific needs of a community. His work expresses
not so much a personal outlook as the traditional
beliefs and values of a commun ity.

Santo Niiio Morado above Colo nias.
Figure 4.
Figure 5.

(Photograph by Jon Samuelson )

Our Lady of Sorrows (N uestra Senora de los
Dolores), was sto len on March 3, 1972 from
th e east morado at Abiquiu. Car ved in the
early 20th century by an unknown santero,
the statue measures 39 inches in height and has
a pink cott on gowll and ve il, with a tin crown,
metal dagger and artificial flow ers.
(Photogmph courtesy of Richard Alborn)

Fi gur es 6, 7.

On March 3, 1972, thi eves broke into the east morada
at Abiquiu. Th ey stole fi ve bultos including th e crucifix w ith angel , abo ve, th e figure of Death , below,
Our Lady of Sorrows, figure 5, and th e Man of Sorrows, figure 10, on page 19. Th e cruc ifix stands 55
inches high , and dat es from the last quarter of the
19th cent ury.

Th e 30 inches high, early 20th century figure of
Death (la Mu erta} is of w hitewashed wood w ith glass
eyes and icood teeth . It is dressed in black fabri c
w ith white lace border and is carrying a wo ode n bow
and arrow.
( Phot ogr aphs courtesy of Ri chard Alborn )

"A meditati ve air is in fact one of the distinguishing cha rac te ristics of santos, eve n among th e suffering Christs (figures 6, 10 ). We do not find here th e
contor ted fea tures an d violent gestures common
among Mexican an d European an tecedents. At the
same time, the inh er ent vita lity and uncompromising
since rity of ew Mexican figures is often startling .
The most charming Mad onn a is never sugar-coate d;
the most dramat ic Cristo is mor e th an merely histrionic. Despit e frequ ent smallness of size, these figures
never remind one of doll s. There is always a restra ined force th at comma nds respect , and th e conviction of the artist is unmistakabl e even whe n his
skill is limited.
"It is th e ab ility to communicate some thing of
value to people of other tim es and places that raises
a body of art to the level of th e universal; and th e
religious folk art of th e Spanish Southwest has this
qu ality. Its historical origins lie clearly in the provinci al baroque painting and sculpture of 18th Century Mexico, and b eyond that in 17th Century Andalusia. Psychologically, how ever , it is not so much
a pal e reflection of th ese as an extraordinary anachronism-a final , un expected flow ering of medieval
Christian imagery sepa ra ted from its roots by half
a world and a thousand years."!
The continued loss of these religious figures to
comme rcial gree d dangerously diminishes New Mexico's folk art heritage and damages th e soul of its
peopl e. The situa tion her e in northern New Mexico
has b ecom e critica l. Not only are th ese santo thi eves
sma rt enoug h to know an old statue from a new one,
bu t they also know that in most cases th e only way
the au thorities have of id entifyin g some of th ese figures is by th eir handmad e clothing. Very few of th e
stolen santos had eve r been photographed and this
fact increases th e possibility that th ey will never be
recovered. A sta te proj ect is now underway to rectify
th is situa tion. Funds have been mad e available by
th e State Planning Offi ce and private sources to
make a photographic record of all religious objects
in northern New Mexico, wh ether in a church or
morada. This proj ect is b eing undertaken by expe rt s
in the field of Spanish Colonial art and photography.
The Archbishop of Santa Fe has assigned a pri est
of Spanish heritage to coordinate the work.
To keep other robberi es from taking place we
mu st b ecom e accustomed to the idea of fortifying
and gua rding our church es and motadas or taking
th e santos elsewhe re for sa fekee ping. Alerted by robberi es throughout th e surrounding area during March,
the members of th e EI Llano lit orada near Santa
Cruz remov ed th eir santo s to their own hom es. A
few weeks lat er robbers broke in th e front door of the
Morada only to discover th at all old santos wer e
gone . None of th e new religious items in the church
wer e touched and no destruction done. Now at least
th e El Llano sant os are ava ilable for use hy the congrega tion during Hol y W eek and on other special
da ys.
In anothe r parish each bulto and retablo has b een

Figures 8, 9.
Th e altar screen in the Oratorio de San Buenaventura,
in Plaza del Cerro, Chimayo. On the night of August
27, 1971, thieves stole a cast iron bell from the roof
and two of th e statues from the altar. The statue of
San Buenaventura ( photograph to the left) about 14
inches high, bearded and holding a wooden book,
stood in the central nicho. Th e statue of St. Anthony,
with paint ed red hair, and white ropes stood on the
altar to the left of San Buena ventura in the photograph abov e.
(Photographs by KarZ Kernberger)

wired to an alarm system. If any wired object is
moved from its position, a loud screeching siren will
alert all within hearing distance of the village plaza.
A reward of $5,000.00 for the apprehension and
conviction of the thieves has been offered by a group
of concerned Santa Fe businessmen.
Further, the Governor has recognized the seriousness of this threat to New Mexico's cultural heritage by Executive Order.
18
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6xecutive OrJer 7~-6
WHEREAS, fifteen churches, cha pels and
moradas in New Mexico have been robbed of
Spanish colonial ecclesiastica l art in the past
two years, and
WHEREAS, such th efts of cultura l properties constitute an irreparable loss to th e peopl e
of New Mexico, and
WH EREAS , the pattern of these thefts sugges ts a well-organiz ed criminal conspiracy, and
WHE REAS, law en forcemen t agencies in
ew Mexico have been unable to locat e or recover any of th ese stolen cultura l properties
within th e Stat e giving ca use to believe th at they
have been moved across the State line for disposal in oth er parts of th e United States or in
foreign countries, and
NOW, THEREFORE, I, BRUCE KING ,
Governor of the State of New Mexico, by virtu e
of th e authority in me vested , take th e followin g
ac tions:
I procl aim that a sta te of emergency exists
with respect to th e preservatio n and security of
ew Mexico historical religious art;
In view of the criti cal situa tion, I am calling
upon the Chi ef of th e New Mexico Stat e Police
to concentrate all possibl e efforts toward th e
solution of thes e crim es and I am requ esting
th e coop eration of th e Federal Bur eau of Investigation.
I am acce lerating th e curre nt proj ect of the
Stat e Planning Office Historic Preservation Program and th e Governor's Cultural Prop erti es
Heview Committee for th e recording and identification of all historical religious objects to
facilitate recovery of such stolen property;
I call upon all those who have custody of
religious buildings or who live in th e vicinity
of such buildings to inform local and state law
enforcement agencies conc erning any suspicious
activity in areas near such buildings;
I call upon all citizens of the Stat e to report
to law enforcement age ncies concerning the
identity of persons invol ved in such th efts and
th e location of stolen ecclesiastical objects;
I comm end those organization s and private
citizens who hav e already voluntaril y offered
rewards for the recovery of such property and
the apprehension of th e guilty persons .
DONE AT THE EXECUTIVE OFFICE
THIS 8th DAY OF AUGUST, 1972.
WITNESS MY HAND AND THE GREAT
SEAL OF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
BRUCE KI NG, Governor

ATTEST:
BETTY FIO RINA
Secretary of State

Figure 10.

Man of Sorrows (Ecce Homo, N uestro Padre Jesus
Nazare ne ) is 63 inches high. It was carved in the sec ond quarter of th e 19th century by Rafael Aragon
U;!10 Icas acti vely uiorkin g between 1829-55, and was
stole II 011 May 3, 1971 from th e east morada ill Abiquill. Th e statue, dressed i ll a red fabri c gow n, wore
a leath er Gr Ole ll of th orns and a horsehair wi g.
( Phot ograph courtesy of Richard Alborn)
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